Tournament Application Process
1. Complete Minnesota Hockey Association Invitational Tournament Application Form
2. NEW RULE for 2019-2020 - The host of an Invitational Tournament shall respond within
ten business days of the receipt of any application and inform the applicant whether the
application is accepted, incomplete, declined or wait listed. Responses shall include the
following:
a.) If incomplete, the reason it is deemed incomplete shall be identified and the date by
which any deficiencies are to be corrected.
b.) If wait listed, the date a final decision will be made to accept or decline the
application. If wait listed the applicant shall be allowed to withdraw the application any
time before acceptance and receive a full refund.
c.) If declined, refund of all tournament fees.
The acceptance of any application will be deemed a final decision; the host will not be
permitted to decline a previously accepted application unless the tournament is
cancelled.
Penalties for violating this rule, such as excluding the host team, will be determined by
the District Director.
3. Mail completed form, check to cover all appropriate tournament fees, copy of
tournament bracket / schedule with game times listed (tournament bracket / schedule
does not have to include team names) and copy of tournament rules to:
Mark Dragich
EGF Parks & Recreation
600 Demers Ave
East Grand Forks, MN 56721
4. Please mail above items at least one month prior to scheduled tournament date. I must
have tournament applications and fees to MN Hockey no later than twenty-eight days
prior to tournament dates to avoid the host Association being charged a $200 late fee.
Final day Minnesota Hockey will accept applications for 2019-2020 season is February 1,
2020.
5. When completing brackets and scheduling game times, please remember a maximum of
two games per team per day, game times must follow Team Rest rule with a TWO hour
rest period between games (2 hour break from conclusion of first game to start of
second game) and ten hour Team Rest rule for games on consecutive days.
6. If mailing multiple tournament applications, a separate check, tournament schedule and
rules must accompany each application.
7. Please call with any questions:
Mark Dragich

Office 218-773-8000

Cell 218-791-0229

